
' Thavelers at LouisArm-
strong, Internationa airport
oron'r tmow what to malce of
what theywere seeing in front
of Concourse D thu"s-aay-night.- ; wnue passengers from a late_' .WtUle passengers from a
Houston flight made thejrvtheirway
to the stairJ.and tlr"j, loggage,
a 0.rys.1ban{ started to pliyl 

'

. vrstrors stopped and tunred
around with puzzled expres-
si9np, p rf they thoughi ttrey
nrighi be halucinatin?.

The 10 musicians 6oked
youag to beplaying old_time
)e27,

."What s going on?" someone
asKed me.

People snapped pictures and
swayed to the music.

Then it got better.
. Acouplewho had come in on

ue phne opened their carry_on
oags. 'the man took out a hum-
peq m-e woman a baqjo, and
$e{played along wit}r the
Dand.
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The Toyamas fell in love with

f,if#HiffiHtr"%i'{H",,
have bepnplaying i ;; ri;;.
Anct in 1994, they started the
Wonderfti] World of Jaz Foundd;;;;d;;;;ffi#ti"
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Yoshio and Keiko Toyama

want everyone to knowthe
Crescent Cifir hasn't been for-
gotten

"lf we can show the world
that Japanese people ky to help
New Orleans, it might do som+
thing good," Yoshio said.

On Sunday I tbld.readers
how the tbyamas had preserited
theyoungmusicians in the TBC
Brass Bandwith $1,ffi0 and
three shiny horns to replace in-
sbuhents lost to Kahina

. qat 1ras-just one song ih a
songDoot(.of genercus acts t}re
couple has performed since the
hucicane.:., . .

When thdyibilthi devasrj- '
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Yoshio,62, and Keiko, 64, fe
in love with New Orleans whe:
they moved to the Fleneh Qua
ter as newlyweds in 1968. The
came here to study traditional
jazz, and, five y ears lata' they
went home to plalr

"People in Japan loveiaz?,"
Yoshio said.

Until recently Yoshio Toyan
and the Dixie Saints had a reg
lar gig on New Orleans Squar,
atTolryo Disneyland. Noql the
Toyama.s are dwoting much ol
their time to the.Wonderfi:l
World of Jazz Foundation they
started in 1994.

They had come for avisit an
were sad to see howviolent th,
city had become, and they
wanted to put musical insku-
ments in the hands of New Or.
leans children.

EveryAugust, when they
come for the Satchmo Summer
Fest they bring inshuments ti
young musicians at various
schools and orrheach program;

'TV'e have delivered more
than 500 so far," Yoshio said.

This year, they also asked
jazz lovers in Japan io donate
money and instruments forthr
professional musicians who los
so much in the storm.

"Itwas easy to get help be-
cause all the Japanese people
worry about the musicians in
New Orleans." Yoshio said.

Great generosity
The foundation has sent siz-

able donations to such groups
as the New Orleans Musicians
Hurvieane Relief Flud and
Higher Ground Hurricane Re-
lief Flmd.

And on Thursday, Yoshio anc
Keiko gave $10,000 to the Arat'W'recking 

Krewe, a group of lo
cal volunteers who have been
gutting and cleaning the homer
of musicians since the storm.

During their visit, the Toya-
mas also gave local musieians
some professionalquality irr-
struments that had been do-
nated by families of musicians
in Japan.

'ulhey were all in mint condi.
tion," Yoshio said.

And they eame with touching
notes, like this one:

"Myfather, abandsman,
passed away last year. His saxo
phone and flute need to be
played to be kept alive. Please
play these instruments in the
holy land of jazz - a place my.
father used to dream of."

What a wonderfirl world it is
that holds the Toyamas and
their foundation.
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the stair6'pliyintglrlillFlyr,' r, .
Away" with the Tojriiinai,'' r1',':i :
Yoshio preriented tltiiiii/ith'. 1
$r,tnO and 4 p;!!op!o1p.,,'!ry.9 1,,.
Fumpets and ahombonq re-
pllgeqentq.for iiulglents los!placements fgribsJ
in tfte floodiu'g ;...

"These are-foi ioli,:ihd said,
handing over the foundationls
gift to the band and to lhe fu-
ture ofNew Orleans.
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SheilaStroupcan.bereachedat i1. 
*

sstroup@timespicayune.corLor
(985) 898-4831.I
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"I want to leanr everything
about rbusic;" he said. lolwant to
be afilrn sborer." ,,,a'.

tionhere;theToyanrjsstarted l
holdingfund:raisingconcerts in I
Japaq asking audience mem-
bers to help keep:New Orleans
music alive. ,,..;. :1 i : .

"So farwe hfre riised 9 mil-
lion yen," Yoshio said- ,That is


